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Abstract 
Three photocatalyst inks based on the redox dyes, Resazurin (Rz), Basic Blue 66 (BB66) and 
Acid Violet 7 (AV7, are used to assess the photocatalytic activities of a variety of different 
materials, such as commercial paint, tiles and glass and laboratory made samples of sol-gel 
coated glass and paint, which collectively exhibit a wide range of activities that cannot 
currently be probed by any one of the existing ISO tests.  Unlike the ISO tests, the ink tests 
are fast (typically < 10 min), simple to employ and inexpensive.  Previous work indicates that 
the Rz ink test at least correlates linearly with other photocatalytic tests such as the 
photomineralisation of stearic acid.  The average time to bleach 90% of the key RGB colour 
component of the ink (red for Rz and BB66 inks) and green for AV7 ink) is determined, 
ttb(90), for eight samples of each of the different materials tested.  Five laboratories 
conducted the tests and the results revealed an average repeatability and reproducibility of: 
ca. 11% and ca 21%, respectively, which compare well with those reported for the current 
ISO tests.  Additional work on commercial self-cleaning glass using an Rz ink showed that 
the change in the red component of the RGB image of the ink correlated linearly with that of 
the change of absorbance (at 608 nm) (as measured using UV/Vis spectroscopy) and the 
change in the a* component of the Lab colour analysis of the ink, as measured using diffuse 
reflectance spectroscopy.  As a consequence, all three methods generate the same ttb(90).  
The advantages of the RGB digital image analysis method are discussed briefly. 
 
Introduction 
A number of different ISO tests have been developed to date to assess the activities of 
photocatalytic surfaces, however, most, if not all, are only able to probe a limited range of 
activities1.  For example, the methylene blue (MB) test (ISO 10678:2010) is appropriate for 
moderately active materials, like most examples of commercial self-cleaning/easy clean 
glass, but is of little use for assessing the high activity, materials, like thick sol-gel titania 
films on glass, or photocatalyst paper and paints, due to the low diffusion coefficient of MB 
in solution1,2.  Nor is the MB test effective in probing the efficacy of low activity materials, 
such as most commercial photocatalytic tiles, due to the low, but measurable UV photo-
instability of MB2.  The ISO air purification tests, such as the ones based on the removal of: 
NOx (ISO 22197-1), acetaldehyde (ISO22197-2) or toluene (ISO 22197-3:2011), are very 
good for assessing high (but not very high) activity, flat, non-porous materials1, but poor for 
exploring the activities of moderately active flat, non-porous materials, such as self-cleaning 
glass, due to the high flow rates and low pollutant concentrations used1.  In addition to the 
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above, all of the ISO tests are slow (typically of 3-5 h duration) and require expensive 
analytical equipment and technical support1.  Clearly, it would be desirable, therefore, if a test 
method could be identified which was able to probe simply, rapidly and cheaply, the wide 
range of activities exhibited by the many different photocatalytic surfaces there are available 
currently, such as those found in commercial tiles, paints and glass. 
 
In a recent paper we reported on a simple, inexpensive method for the rapid testing of the 
photocatalyst activity of self-cleaning surfaces of moderate activity, such as commercial self-
cleaning glass3.  In that paper, a photocatalyst activity indicator ink was used, comprising a 
dye, Resazurin (Rz), a sacrificial electron donor (i.e. SED, e.g. glycerol) and a polymer, 
hydroxyl ethyl cellulose (HEC) to encapsulate the dye and SED, when the ink had dried.  
This ink functions via a photo-reductive mechanism summarised by reactions (1) – (3), where 
SC is the underlying semiconductor photocatalyst film onto which the ink film is placed and 
allowed to dry, Dox is the dye in its original, and usually highly coloured, (oxidised) form 
(blue in the case of Rz) and Dred is the reduced, and differently coloured, form of the dye 
(pink in the case of Rz, but colourless for the other dyes used in this work).   
                                                                SC  
hν > Ebg
�⎯⎯⎯�  SC*(h+, e-)                                            (1) 
                                              SED + SC*(h+, e-) →  SEDox + SC(e˗)                                        (2) 
                                                                    Dox  → Dred                                                            (3) 
 
Ebg is the band gap energy of the semiconductor, which is almost always titania, often in its 
anatase form (and so Ebg = 3,0 eV), and SED and SEDox are glycerol and glyceric 
acid/glyceraldehyde, respectively.  Previous work reveals that the rate of the above, Rz ink-
based, photocatalyst driven process, is directly correlated with the much slower destruction of 
a film of stearic acid (SA) on photocatalyst films on glass4.  
 
Following on from the above work, in this paper this same simple method has been 
expanded, and now uses not only the Rz ink but also two other different photocatalyst activity 
inks, so as to be able to assess the activity of a number of different flat, smooth, largely non-
porous photocatalytic materials, such as glass, paint and tiles, which collectively exhibit a 
wide range of photocatalytic activities. 
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Experimental 
Chemicals and Materials 
All chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and, unless otherwise stated, were used as 
received. The water used to produce all inks was double distilled and deionised. The 
commercial self-cleaning glass used to test the ink was BioClean® supplied by Saint-Gobain, 
the commercial photocatalytic tiles were from Deutsche Steinzeug and the commercial, fast, 
photocatalytic paint (StoClimasan Color) was purchased from Sto Ltd.  The 'fast' glass 
photocatalyst samples were prepared, by ICT, using a sol-gel technique according to a 
previously reported method5 and the medium activity paint was prepared by QUB, by mixing 
5% (by volume) of a highly active photocatalytic paint based on PC50 anatase titania, with 
one that exhibits no activity, with both paints being provided by Cristal.  Coated samples of 
these medium and high activity paints were made using a No. 4 K-bar – a wire-wound rod - 
(delivering a wet coating of 40 microns) to draw-down a layer of paint to cover a glass 
microscope slide, 26 mm × 76 mm.  All paint-coated samples were then left to dry in the dark 
under ambient conditions for 30 minutes and used without any further treatment.   
 
Preparation of the photocatalyst medium activity indicator ink: the Resazurin ink (Rz) 
The Rz ink was made by dissolving 0.15 g HEC (CAS No.: 9004-62-0; viscosity: 145 mPa s 
for 1 wt% solution in water) into 9.85 g high purity (conductivity ≤ 2 µS cm-1) water to give a 
solution of 1.5 wt%. 1 g of glycerol was then added to this polymer solution, followed by 10 
mg of Rz, (CAS No.: 62758-13-8; purity 75%) and 20 mg of the surfactant, polysorbate 20 
(CAS No.: 9005-64-5). The ink was stirred with a magnetic stirrer for a minimum of 8 hours 
and then stored in a fridge.  The ink was used within 2 weeks of its preparation but, each 
time, before its application, it was removed from the fridge and stirred on a magnetic stirrer at 
room temperature for 1 hour. 
 
Preparation of the photocatalyst low activity indicator ink: the Basic Blue 66 ink (BB66)  
The procedure for making the BB66 ink was identical to that for the Rz ink, except 50 mg of 
BB66 (CAS No.: 94233-04-2; purity 20%) were used in place of the Rz. 
 
Preparation of the photocatalyst high activity indicator ink: the Acid Violet 7 ink (AV7)  
The procedure for making the AV7 ink was identical to that for the Rz ink, except 25 mg of 
AV7 (CAS No.: 4321-69-1; purity: 40%) were used in place of the Rz. 
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The structures of the three redox dyes, i.e. Rz, BB66 and AV7 are illustrated in figure 1. 
Figure 1: Structures of the three redox dyes (Resazurin (Rz), Basic Blue 66 (BB66) and Acid 
Violet 7 (AV7) used in this work 
 
Sample size, number and pre-treatment  
The materials under test were cut into ca. 25 mm × 25 mm squares and 8 samples used for 
each test.  The ink tests are ideal for testing samples in almost any condition although, 
usually, this will be preferably in a pristine (i.e. usually very clean) form.  In order to achieve 
the latter state, a cleaning protocol will usually have been performed, such as: a thorough 
wiping with a water-soaked cloth  (to remove any dirt) followed by 15-24 h irradiation with 
UVA light, as is recommended by most of the existing ISO photocatalyst test methods1.  
However, the ink tests can also be used to probe the activities of samples in a variety of 
different states, such as: contaminated, aged or weathered.  As a consequence, in order to 
assess correctly the activities associated with such samples, of what is otherwise the same 
material, little or no pre-treatment is recommended to form part of the test per se, although 
details of the sample, its source and any pre-conditioning applied to the sample before the 
test, should form part of any report made by the tester on the photocatalytic activity of the 
sample of the material tested.  Thus, in this work, most of the materials were cleaned only by 
wiping lightly with a water-soaked, silicone-free, tissue and then allowed to dry for 60 
minutes in the dark under ambient conditions.  In the case of the paint samples, however, 
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which had surfaces that were more easily damaged than those of the tile and glass samples, 
no pre-treatment was used.   
 
Coating the sample with the ink 
In order to coat a ca. 25 × 25 mm sample with a photocatalyst activity indicator ink, it was 
secured to an impression bed (i.e. a clipboard) and a line of ink ca. 2.5 cm long deposited 
along the length of the top of the sample, using a pipette.  The typical amount of ink delivered 
in this way was ca. 65 µL.  A wire wound rod (K-bar No. 3) was then used to spread/coat the 
ink onto the sample by drawing the bar down from the top of the sample (where the line of 
ink was) to the bottom, using sufficient pressure on the bar to ensure the spiral wire remains 
in contact with the sample throughout the drawdown process, but not so much that the K-bar 
is bowed during the drawdown process, which produces an uneven coating.  This process was 
then repeated for the other seven samples of the material under test and the whole coating 
procedure should take less than 15 min.  Upon coating the last sample of the material, all the 
ink-coated samples were then left for 60 mins in the dark, but under otherwise under ambient 
conditions, before being assessed for photocatalytic activity.  
  
Instrumentation 
All irradiations were conducted using a Blak-Ray® XX-15 lamp and exposure stand 
purchased from Cole-Parmer. The bulbs used in the lamp were 15 W Blacklight tubes (Eiko) 
with λmax emission of 352 nm. The sample tray was set so as to irradiate the samples under 
test with a UV-A irradiance of ~2 mW cm-2, as measured using UVX Digital Ultraviolet 
Intensity Meter, with a UVX-36 sensor head for UV-A light (both from Cole-Parmer). 
Typically, the gradual change in colour exhibited by a photocatalyst activity indicator ink 
coating on an active sample under test was recorded as a function of UVA irradiation time, t, 
via digital photography, using an Ion CopyCat handheld document scanner, which has rollers 
which ensure a small (3 mm) gap between sample and scanner is maintained and so a 
consistent image was obtained.  Note: for most laboratory-based studies a table scanner can 
be used instead3.   
 
Digital Image Analysis (for semi-qualitative analysis test only) 
For each digital image of an ink-coated sample under test, recorded using the scanner after 
irradiation time, t, commonly available software was used to determine the average individual 
RGB values, i.e. RGB(red)t, RGB(green)t, and RGB(blue)t, of the central 1/9th (ca. 100×100 
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pixels) part of the image of the scanned 25 × 25 mm2 sample.  The digital image must have a 
minimum resolution of 300 dpi.  ImageJ7, is an example of free software for this purpose, but 
there are numerous others, including Adobe Photoshop.  Using the RGB(red)t, 
RGB(green)t, and RGB(blue)t  data thus obtained, a value for Rt, i.e. the normalised red (when 
using Rz and BB66 inks) or green (when using AV7 ink) component value, of the RGB 
digital image of the ink film on the photocatalyst material under test at time t after irradiation, 
was then calculated, since:  
                               Rt  = RGB(red)t/( RGB(red)t + RGB(green)t + RGB(blue)t )                   (4) 
for Rz and BB66 inks, or  
                              Rt = RGB(green)t/( RGB(red)t + RGB(green)t + RGB(blue)t )                 (5) 
for the AV7 ink.  As a consequence, whatever the ink used, every sample of a material tested 
in this way, yielded a series of Rt versus irradiation time, t, values, such as illustrated in figure 
2 and from this data, and plot, the values of other key parameters were determined, including: 
the maximum and minimum values of Rt, i.e. R(max) and R(min), from which a value for 
∆R(total), the overall change in Rt, was calculated, since:  
……………………………………..R(total) = R(max) - R(min)                                         (6) 
This in turn allowed the calculation of Rt(90), the value of Rt when 90% of the overall change 
in Rt (i.e. 90% change in the key colour parameter) had occurred, since:  
                                                     Rt(90) =  0.9∆R(total) + R(min)                                         (7) 
Rt(90) is associated with a unique irradiation time, ttb(90), i.e. the irradiation time taken for 
the ink to undergo 90% of its overall colour change.  In this work a value for ttb(90) was 
estimated simply from the plot of Rt, vs t and using a straight line equation which joins the 
two data points that straddle the value of Rt(90), as illustrated in figure 1.  Alternatively, the 
whole Rt, vs t data set for any one sample can be curve fitted to an appropriate polynomial, 
such as: Rt = a + bt + ct2 + dt3 + et4, and a value for ttb(90) determined by solving this 
equation for t, given the known optimised fit values (in this case of: a, b, c, d and e) and that 
at t = ttb(90), Rt = Rt(90). 
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Figure 2: Illustrative plot of Rt vs t for an Rz ink on a photocatalytic sample, highlighting the 
simple least-squares method of determining ttb(90). 
 
Results and Discussion 
Five institutions, namely: QUB, ICT, Cristal, Aalborg and DIT, were involved in conducting 
a series of round robin (RR) tests of five different photocatalytic materials that each exhibit 
different, and in some cases very different, activities compared to each other.  However, 
before running the RR tests, each material was first tested at QUB to identify which, of the 
three photocatalyst activity indicator inks, was appropriate for use with the material under test 
in the RR tests.  All the materials were first tested using the Rz ink and the results of this 
work revealed that the commercial self-cleaning glass and medium activity paint changed the 
colour of the Rz ink on a reasonable timescale (i.e. exhibited ttb(90) values which lay 
between 4-6  min) – and so were suitable for the RR trials of these materials - but that the fast 
glass, and fast commercial paint samples went too fast (i.e. ttb(90) < 90 s!) and the 
commercial tiles went much too slow (i.e. ttb(90) > 45 min!).  Previous work carried out by 
the QUB group had identified two azo dyes, BB66 and AV7, which, when used in a similar 
ink formulation to that of an Rz ink (see Experimental section), photobleached, respectively, 
at much faster and slower rates than the Rz ink7.  As a consequence, the BB66 ink was used 
in the RR trials to assess the activity of the low activity commercial tiles and the AV7 ink 
was used in the RR trials to assess the different, high activities of the fast glass and fast 
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commercial photocatalytic paint samples.  The results of this work are summarised in the 
following sections. 
 
The Rz ink test 
Our previous paper showed that the Rz ink test was very well suited for measuring the 
photocatalytic activity of commercial self-cleaning glass – which can be classed as a material 
of medium activity3.  In the latter work, a measure of the activity was taken as the inverse of 
the time taken to bleach the red component of the Rz in, i.e. ttb, which was the time 
associated with the point of intersection of two straight line sections drawn from opposite 
parts of the same Rt vs t profile3.  However, this simple graphical method suffers a little in 
terms of rigour due to the subjective nature of the choice of the exact positions of the two 
opposing lines.  This negative feature became more apparent when inks other than Rz were 
used and so, in this work, a different, a more objective method was effected in which a new 
parameter, ttb(90), was calculated instead, as described earlier, for each of the recorded Rt vs 
t profiles (see Figure 2).  Thus, for the Rz ink on commercial self-cleaning glass RR data set 
generated by Cristal, the subsequent calculated Rt vs t profiles for the eight samples are 
illustrated in figure 3, on which are also plotted the calculated ttb(90) values (red squares).   
 
 
Figure 3: Plots of Rt vs t profiles for an Rz ink on 8 samples of commercial glass as reported 
by Cristal as part of the RR tests.  The solid red box points identify the calculated ttb(90) 
values for each of the curves. 
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As can be seen from the data in Figure 3, although most of the Rt vs t profiles are very 
similar, it is not unusual to find at least one profile, usually generated at the beginning of the 
ink coating process for the 8 samples, which is noticeably different from the rest and so likely 
to generate a very different ttb(90) value compared to those of the other samples.  In order to 
identify and remove such statistically significant outliers, a modified Z-score, Z(mod), was 
calculated for each ttb(90) value, where: 
                          Z(mod) = 0.6754(ttb(90) – median(ttb(90)))/MAD                                     (8) 
and MAD = median absolute deviation = median of the absolute differences between the 
ttb(90) values and the calculated parameter, median(ttb(90)), the latter being the median of 
the ttb(90) values8.    
Following the guideline suggested by Iglewiz and Hoaglin8, in this work ttb(90) values with 
Z(mod) values > 3.5 are identified as outliers and not, therefore, used in the subsequent 
calculation of the average ttb(90) value, ttb(90)av, and its standard deviation, σ.  The results 
of this statistical analysis of the data in figure 3, i.e. the eight samples of commercial self-
cleaning glass run by Cristal, are given in Table 1, which comprises values, for each of the 
samples, of: R(max), R(min), Rt(90), ttb(90), Z(mod), as well as the decision whether the 
ttb(90) value should be considered an outlier or not (answer: yes, if Z(mod) is > 3.5).  Other 
information given includes: a final value of the average of the non-outlier ttb(90) values, 
ttb(90)av and its standard deviation, σ and the number of points, n, used.   
Table 1: Results of analysis of Rz ink on commercial self-cleaning glass samples from 
Cristal 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
*: red print indicates outlier 
Sample R(max) R(min) Rt(90) ttb(90)/s Z(mod) Outcome 
#1 0.3991 0.1882 0.3780 195.5 0.14 OK 
#2 0.4022 0.1854 0.3805 200.2 0.14 OK 
#3 0.3960 0.1988 0.3763 188.3 0.55 OK 
#4 0.4023 0.1836 0.3804 201.7 0.22 OK 
#5 0.3944 0.1962 0.3746 184.0 0.80 OK 
#6 0.4060 0.1790 0.3833 225.9 1.62 OK 
#7 0.4001 0.1865 0.3787 298.6 5.83 Outlier* 
#8 0.3910 0.2042 0.3723 158.1 2.30 OK 
     
ttb(90)av 193 s 
     
σ 21 s (11%) 
     
n 7 
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Similar tables were generated using the data from the digital images recorded by each of the 
four other participants in the RR test for the Rz ink on commercial self-cleaning glass trial 
and all the key results,  are summarised in Table 2, which comprises, for each of the 5 groups, 
the ttb(90) values for all the samples they ran and the associated ttb(90)av and σ values they 
calculated.  A value for the repeatability standard deviation, sr, was then calculated using the 
expression9: 
 
                                                               sr =  �∑ 𝜎2/𝑝𝑝1                                                          (9) 
where, p = number of participating laboratories (5 in this case).  And the reproducibility 
standard deviation, sR, was then calculated using the expression9: 
 
                                                           sR, = ��𝑠𝑥2 + 𝑠𝑟2(𝑛−1)𝑛 �                                                 (10) 
where, sx is the standard deviation associated with the calculation of the average of the 
averages and n is the number (usually n = 8) of samples used to calculate the value of sr. In 
addition, Table 2 contains the overall ttb(90) value, ttb(90)T, which is the average of the 
ttb(90)av  values, and its standard deviation, sx.  A brief discussion of the repeatability and 
reproducibility exhibited by the inks tests for the 5 different materials tested here is given 
later.   
 
The Rz ink test was also used to assess the activity of a photocatalytic paint of moderate 
activity and a typical set of Rt vs t profiles for an Rz ink on 8 samples of the paint on a glass 
substrate, as reported by ICT as part of their part of the RR trial, are illustrated in Figure 4.  
The overall results of the RR trial on this material are also summarised in table 2, and in the 
same format as that for the commercial self-cleaning glass.  
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Table 2: Summaries of the results of the Rz ink RR trails on commercial self-cleaning glass 
and a medium activity, photocatalytic paint*. 
MEDIUM GLASS 
  Test Results, x       
  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Average S. D. % S. D. 
Aalborg 228.6 182.7 237.0 264.0 256.2 182.4 225.8 230.6 225.91 29.95 13 
Cristal 195.5 200.2 188.3 201.7 184.0 225.9 298.6 158.1 193.39 20.56 11 
DIT 191.6 239.1 235.8 247.4 305.1 194.3 257.1 263.4 241.73 36.95 15 
ICT 232.3 217.2 195.9 224.5 239.2 222.1 258.3 227.5 227.13 17.93 8 
QUB 178.6 246.4 237.9 244.2 278.3 228.6 259.9 276.7 243.83 31.75 13 
                        
 
   
 Average of Averages 226.39 
  
 
  
  
 
SD of  averages 20.18 (9%) 
 
 
  
  
 
Repeatability SD 28.34 (13%) 
 
 
  
  
 
Reproducibility SD 33.32 (15%) 
                        
MEDIUM PAINT 
 Test Results, x    
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Average S. D. % S. D. 
Aalborg 416.5 418.8 409.4 432.3 375.1 423.9 383.7 383.8 405.44 21.51 5 
Cristal 316 326.5 327.4 340.4 293.1 275.5 317.6 344.5 317.63 23.28 7 
DIT 446.5 481.1 465.1 456.2 477.6 474.3 503 451.4 469.40 18.51 4 
ICT 336.1 308.7 359.8 359.6 355.6 376.8 356.5 377.2 353.79 22.37 6 
QUB 281.1 296.1 333.1 320.3 290.2 285.2 287.8 289.4 288.30 5.05 2 
          
     Average of averages 366.91   
      SD of averages 72.06 (20%)  
      Repeatability SD 19.36 (5%)  
      Reproducibility SD 74.30 (20%)  
            
*: red print indicates outliers 
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Figure 4: Plots of Rt vs t profiles for an Rz ink on 8 samples of medium activity paint as 
reported by ICT as part of the RR tests.  The solid red box points identify the calculated 
ttb(90) values for each of the curves. 
 
The AV7 ink test 
The redox azo dye, AV7, which changes from pink to colourless, was found to be more 
difficult to reduce than Rz and so was considered to be a likely, appropriate alternative to Rz 
for assessing the efficacies of high (rather than medium) activity photocatalytic materials, 
such as commercial photocatalytic paint and titania solgel coated glass, for which the Rz ink 
is inappropriate as it is too readily photo-reduced by these materials.  One reason the sol-gel 
coated glass is much more active than commercial self-cleaning glass is due to its greater 
UVA-absorbing nature, due in turn to its greater thickness, i.e. 70 nm compared to 15 nm.  In 
the AV7 ink, the red dye is bleached by the photocatalytic reductive process summarised by 
eqns (1) – (3), and the key RGB colour component to change as a consequence is green.  
Thus, using this ink, the key parameter to plot in order to derive a value for ttb(90) is Rt vs t, 
where the latter is defined by eqn (5).  Figures 5 and 6 are plots of typical sets of Rt vs t 
profiles for an AV7 ink on 8 samples of the highly active commercial photocatalytic paint 
and titania sol-gel coated glass samples, respectively.  The overall results of the RR trials 
using this ink on these two materials are summarised in Table 3.   
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Figure 5: Plots of Rt vs t profiles for an AV7 ink on 8 samples of high activity commercial 
paint as reported by ICT as part of the RR tests.   
Figure 6: Plots of Rt vs t profiles for an AV7 ink on 8 samples of high activity titania sol-gel 
coated glass as reported by Aalborg as part of the RR tests. 
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Table 3: Summaries of the results of the AV7 ink RR trails on high activity (fast), 
commercial photocatalytic paint and titania sol-gel coated glass. 
 
FAST PAINT 
  Test Results, x       
  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Average S. D. % S. D. 
Aalborg 176.6 189.0 180.0 208.4 190.3 188.1   188.73 11.07 6 
Cristal 290.9 327.6 297.4 345.1 355.8 333.0 265.0 307.5 315.29 30.47 10 
DIT 331.9 284.0 259.5 342.3 337.2 254.0   301.48 40.47 13 
ICT 305.7 291.4 252.6 233.7 271.8 260.5 311.6 246.5 271.73 28.55 11 
QUB 269.7 248.3 251.3 264.6 236.8 290.6   260.22 18.98 7 
                        
     Average of averages 267.49 
  
      SD of averages 49.28 (18%) 
 
      Repeatability SD 27.80 (10%) 
 
      Reproducibility SD 55.72 (21%) 
                         
FAST GLASS 
  Test Results, x       
  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Average S. D. % S. D. 
Aalborg 147.3 181.9 192.4 174.5 160.1 180.3 172.3 164.7 171.69 14.11 8 
Cristal 146.5 136.8 137.1 138.4 135.2 142.5   139.42 4.26 3 
DIT 195.3 177.8 203.4 170.1 186.6 179.6 165.9 182.5 182.65 12.40 7 
ICT 172.5 219.6 261.8 175.8 217.7 186.2 169.7 284.2 210.94 43.26 21 
QUB 184.7 188.3 161.3 177.6 187.3 136.8 148.6 157.3 167.74 19.51 12 
                    
     Average of averages 174.49 
  
      SD of averages 25.88 (15%) 
 
      Repeatability SD 22.90 (13%) 
 
      Reproducibility SD 33.60 (19%) 
                         
 
The BB66 ink test 
The azo dye, BB66, which changes from blue to colourless, was found to be much easier to 
reduce than Rz and so appeared to be an appropriate alternative to Rz for assessing the 
efficacies of photocatalytic materials which exhibit activities that are much lower than that of 
most examples of commercial self-cleaning commercial glass.  Examples of such low activity 
materials include: commercial photocatalytic tiles, which utilised the patented Hydrotect 
technology of TOTO10.  Initial work showed that the commercial photocatalytic tiles used 
here were not able to change the colour of an Rz ink (blue to pink) in < 45 min, but would 
change the colour (blue to colourless) of a BB66 ink within 8 min.  As with the Rz ink, red is 
the key colour component of the RGB analysed image which changes most significantly 
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when a BB66 (blue) is bleached photocatalytically via reactions (1) – (3), and thus the profile 
of Rt vs. t for each sample tested using this ink was calculated using eqn (4) and the data so 
generated were then used to determine the ttb(90) value for the sample under test.  Figure 7 
illustrates a typical set of Rt vs t profiles for a BB66 ink on 8 samples of the low activity 
commercial photocatalytic tiles used in this work, as reported by QUB, and the overall results 
of the RR trials using this ink on this material are summarised in Table 4. 
 
Figure 7: Plots of Rt vs t profiles for a BB676 ink on 8 samples of low activity commercial 
tiles as reported by QUB as part of the RR tests. 
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Table 4: Summary of the results of the BB66 ink RR trials on low activity, commercial 
photocatalytic tiles*. 
SLOW TILES 
  Test Results, x       
  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Average S. D. % S. D. 
Aalborg 282.1 298.0 390.5 465.8 304.1 359.5 307.9 357.0 345.61 61.21 18 
Cristal 637.3 1079.9 652.6 711.9 658.1 635.4 603.7 1067.4 649.83 35.84 6 
DIT 412.3 477.3 457.2 455.3 416.4 433.0   441.92 25.58 6 
ICT 316.1 314.8 594.1 346.1 446.1 391.4 358.4 621.6 423.58 121.58 29 
QUB 420.5 374.1 448.8 441.7 417.8 457.8 468.4  432.73 31.75 7 
                        
     Average of  averages 458.73 
  
      SD of averages 113.48 (25%) 
 
      Repeatability SD 65.54 (14%) 
 
      Reproducibility SD 128.98 (28%) 
                         
*: red print indicates outliers 
 
Repeatability and Reproducibility 
Repeatability is the degree of agreement of tests or measurements on replicate specimens by 
the same observer in the same laboratory, i.e. repeatability is a measure of how well the same 
experimenter can generate the same results.  In contrast, reproducibility is the ability of an 
entire experiment to be reproduced by someone, other than the original experimenter, 
working independently.  Measures of method repeatability and reproducibility are usually 
provided via a statistical analysis of the results arising from the method.  For each material 
tested in the RR trials, the percentage standard deviations associated with the repeatability 
and reproducibility of the ink test used were calculated and the results of this work are 
reported in tables 3- 4 and illustrated in Figure 8.   
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Figure 8: Calculated %standard deviations of repeatability () and reproducibility ()  for 
the 5 materials tested using the photocatalytic activity indicator inks based on Rz (medium 
activity), AV7 (high activity) and BB66 (low activity).   
 
From the results of this work it would appear that the repeatability of the inks (for measuring 
activity) is typically ca. 11% and the reproducibility ca. 21%, both shown as broken lines in 
figure 8.  Although the values are not insignificant, they are also not too discouraging with 
respect to using the inks as an assessment method, especially when put in the context of the 
values reported for other photocatalyst tests.  For example, in the methylene blue test, ISO 
10178:201011, for self-cleaning glass alone, the reported repeatability and reproducibility 
%standard deviations were: 9% and 31% respectively, compared to 13 and 15%, respectively, 
in this work for the same photocatalytic material type.  The point also shouldn't be lost here 
that, as is apparent from the results in figures 3-7, the photocatalyst activity ink tests are, 
unlike all their current ISO counterpart tests for photocatalytic activity, able to probe the 
photocatalytic activities of a wide range materials with very different activities AND often in 
less than 10 min, whereas most ISO tests require an irradiation period of 3-5 h. 
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Methods – other than digital photography – for assessing ink colour change 
In this paper the colour changes exhibited by the different inks, (blue to pink (Rz), blue to 
colourless (BB66) and pink to colourless (AV7), which were used to assess the activities of 
the five different photocatalytic materials by the five different groups have been monitored 
via their colour digital images and the RGB colour model.  In particular, the monitoring, as a 
function of t, of the normalised red component , Rt  , as calculated using eqn (4), for the blue 
inks, Rz and BB66, and the normalised green component , Rt ,as calculated using eqn (5),  for 
the red (AV7) ink.  However, there are obvious, alternative – albeit just single sample - 
methods for monitoring colour change include UV/Vis absorption spectroscopy and Lab 
colour space, as measured using diffuse reflectance spectroscopy.  This prompts the question: 
is, for any sample, the ttb(90) value measured using either one of these other methods the 
same as that measured using RGB colour analysis and digital photography? 
 
Thus, in one set of experiments, an Rz ink coated sample of self-cleaning glass was irradiated 
with UVA light and the photocatalytic induced colour change monitored by UV/Vis 
absorption spectroscopy, digital photography and diffuse reflectance spectroscopy, to  
 
Figure 9: Plot of ∆Abs608(t) vs normalised values of ∆Rt () and ∆at () as measured using 
RGB and Lab colour analysis, for a sample of self-cleaning glass, coated with an Rz ink and 
subsequent irradiated with UVA light (2 mW cm-2). 
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generate values of ∆Abs608(t), ∆Rt and ∆at values for each irradiation time, t.  Figure 9 is a 
plot of the data so obtained in the form of ∆Abs608(t) vs the corresponding values of: ∆Rt and 
∆at (normalised so that they can be plotted on the same graph).  The results of this show that 
both ∆Rt and ∆at are proportional to ∆Abs608(t), and, thus, all three techniques will generate 
the same ttb(90) value for the same sample.  In addition, since the rate of change of 
∆Abs608(t) is proportional to the photocatalytic activity of the sample, as measured by the 
destruction of stearic acid for example, then so too are the rates of change of ∆Rt and ∆at, an 
inverse measure of which is the value of ttb(90), proportional to the photocatalytic activity of 
the sample.  Thus, any of the major colour-measuring techniques, i.e. UV/Vis absorption 
spectroscopy (transparent samples only), digital photography or diffuse reflectance 
spectroscopy, can be used, in conjunction with an appropriate photocatalyst activity indicator 
ink, to measure the activity of a photocatalytic film, via its value of ttb(90).  However, digital 
photography, unlike the other two methods, has the added benefit of simultaneous sampling 
of many samples, or mapping of activity over a large sample, as shown by others12,13. 
 
Conclusion 
Three photocatalyst inks based on the redox dyes, Rz, AV7 and BB66 can be used to assess 
the photocatalytic activities of a variety of different materials, such as commercial paint, tiles 
and glass and laboratory made samples of sol-gel coated glass and paint, which collectively 
exhibit a wide range of activities that cannot currently be probed by only one of the existing 
ISO tests.   The ink tests are fast (typically < 10 min), simple to employ and inexpensive.  
Previous work suggests the ink tests correlate linearly with other photocatalytic tests such as 
the photomineralisation of stearic acid.  In a series of round robin tests, their average 
repeatability and reproducibility are ca. 11% and ca 21%, respectively, which compare well 
with those reported for the current ISO tests.  This approach to the assessment of the 
activities of photocatalyst films has the potential to improve significantly the degree of 
quality control exercised on commercial photocatalyst products, and improve the abilities of 
researchers to screen rapidly the activities of new materials, especially when used with 
combinatorial synthesis methods and activity mapping12,13. 
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